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Deci~1on No .. ____ _ 

BEFORE T.EG PUBLIC UTILITIES COMl·J:SSION OF '.I'HE ST.:;TS OF CJ''.LIFON~I!~ 

In t~'l~ Mattor of the Application 
or General Tclc,hone Comp~ of 
California for ~uthority to 
issue ?~d sell 500 1 000 sh~ros of 
5% CU11t1.1z.t:Lve Preferred Stock, 
\rlthout co~petitive bidding .. 

Application ~!o. 39074 

IjS\rl:-n 1[. Holrn .. ,roog 1 E.. ,K. Ch~ ~~ 
end a t ~1el V42!nY e; Myers, by Eel r:-v 
1. ~, for applicz.nt. 

OPIr~IOrj -- ... - .... _---
General Telephone Comp~y of Californi~ r~~ filed this 

applict.tion tor .:luthorizc:cion to 155'..l0 and sell 500,,000 5hz,res 

(~lO,OOO,OOO p~r v~luc) of its cunulutive preferred stock. 

The ::'~I)plicat:i.on ~,s filed ',,"ith the COIl"...nssion on M~y 15, 

1957, and c~e up for public he~ring before EY~~~c: Coleman L~ 

San Fr~cisco on J~~e 201 19571 at ~n~ch time it w~s t~~en ~~der 

submission. TIle Co~~ission has received no protests in the 

proceeding. 

Subject to receiving ~uthor1zation from the Commission, 

applictlnt pl~s to dispose of its she'.res of proferred stock by 

meo.ns of ~ n~got1o.tcd s':>,le c.nd, accordin~ly, it rec:ucsts the 

Com.rn.ission to exer:!lJt tho ofi'cri..."'lg frolt. its cO::J.!'etitive bidding 

rule. Testi;J.ony offered in suprJo:'t of this r~quest sho';·rs that 

on a nuriJ,bcr of occ~,sions in the po.~t 3pplicant h;:,s disposed of 
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i t~ shares of :9:-ef~rred stocl< ~t prices subst:mt1c:lly the s~o ~.$ 

prev .... ili:.'lg t'to.rkct prlles,J uno.or .:r..d pu:..'sunr.t to the terms of nego

t10tcd ~ercc~entz gr~~ting unde~Titers the option to purch~se 

shares from time to time 1d thin :;pecified periods for res~:l~ to 

th~ public. 

A!'p11ci:::nt .:.:.ssert: tl'lf.'.t .:lS r. result of tl'le o!'tion trr:.'l.nt:e

:r.cnts for selling its sli.a:-es ~ oe-ttcr price ";"'2os obt.::.in':)cl th~ \/culd 

h:.vo:: o'a(?n the c&s~ l.~.nc.cr ~ outright s:.l.c,J either cO'l:tpetitive or 

negotiated, ~~C~. tho is::;ues WCl"O pl~ceC: l~.reely in ~pp11c~.nt T s s~rv-

ice ~.rec.s and with indi vic:.ua,ls 1-2. th~r thc..."'l wi tl'l i.'1.sti tu·~ions. It 

~ppcars that,J in general, the s~we unde~~itcrs ~vc handled the 

several trans:-'ctions in the past c.nd. th.:',t it is cO::ltemplc.ted they 

will do so in the present fi.."'J.e.Ilcing. 

Should ~pplic~r.t be successful in selling its shores, it 

proposes to use the proceeds to p~y for tho Gc~ui$ition of vroperty 

and the construction1 com,letion1 cxtenzion ~d/or improvement of 

f~cilities,J to provide for the bnprov~.cnt ~nd mair.tenDnce of scrvice
1 

to dis~ru".rge indebtedness to bal'l.K::: '~hic."l tlz-y have be~n incurred at 

the time of the S:-,10 of s~ic1 sh.::-cs of stock, ru:ld/ or to reimburse its 

trensury. The r~cord shows th~t ut March 31, 1957, ap,licentTs 

tempor.:try bank oorrowings amou..."'lted to .:~7,0001000 t.nd th~t its cc:pi

tal c::pcl'lditures,) which had not been fin<mced through the issue of 

per.mancnt securities, ~ounted to $36,$06,820. 

Th.e record furthcr shows that for a number of yec.rs 

applic~nt has been eng~ged in a continuing construction progr~ 

to !.leet the demands of its subscribers for scrVic~ ~nd th.:.t during 
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1957 it will ot.) c.:.l1cd upon to s~)cnd ::/72,015,000 for :rlC·'" constru.c

tion end ~12,,600,,000 to P,J,Y indcbted.."'lc~s" ~ tot<..'.l of :)84,615,000. 

AJ!!Olic~nt reports its estl,j;mtod source::; of i'tmds to ncct its 

Income 
Salvage recoveries 
Current accounts and miscellaneous 
Sales of se~ities (net) 

Bonds 
Preferred stock 
CODl."'non stock 

Total 

$19,920,000 
18,900,,000 
24.970.000 

16,404,,000 
1,880,000 
~,S41,OOO 

63.790,000 

$84,615,000 

Heretofore, dur~g 1957, applicant has sold ~20"OOO,OOO 

of bonds, ~10,000,000 of 5% pr~ferrcd stock ~~d 025,000,000 of 

cOIl'Ii!lon stock. Its cupit.::.1 r;).t1os, giV"i-ng eff"ect to recent s~les 

~l1d to the ~ro~iosed issue, ilrc as follows: 

First mortg~ge bonds 
Othe~ long-te~ debt 
Preferred stoclt 
Comr~on. stock und sur,lus 

Total 

39.16% 
6.59 

14.03 
40.22 

1("\t').007b 

Fro::l a rev-lew of th~ Gl.pplic;~~ior.. ~""ld of the coz:p~"'lyT s 

f1nanci~l statements, it is <:.pparent the:t :~~'lJT)lic':"""'lt h..:s made co.,1~1 

e:;:pendi ture:J 1-7011 1n excess of t.."'e proposed stoci" issue for which 

it has not been rc~bursed through the issue of pcrmznent securi-

ties, th~t it is entitled to reimburse its trea~~y bec~usc of such 

funds so exper..ded" ilncl tnzt it will have need for the proceeds from 

the sale of the shares of !,r~fcrred stock, which 2.r~ ~ot needed to 

pay short-term notes" to r~plenish its trersury anc to en~ble it to 

proceed ~lth its construction octivities. 
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t.P!llicc.nt h[~s bccl;. able to dis,os-? 0: its l"")rvfcrred sh,,"res undCl" 

:r.nl~)!.ic, ~d i-T'~ sc~ '!'l.O re~son fo:- v;i thJ:.Lold:.ne e.iltho:'iz::tion from. it 

to con.ti."'lue witl'\ its prei'err0d stoc!~ financing .:.t this ti.""'!e under 

sit::llrr negoti.::. tee. arra."'lgcments. Moreover, it seems qui tc 11k~ly 

that under market conc.i·cions prc~;"ently prev~il1ng ~ bette::- ~!"ice 

C::'.Il be obt;3.i."'led by negotiation than by cortl.petiJ~1 ve bidd1nC_ 

Although ~~c title of this ~p~lication refers to ~ 5 per 

cent dividend, it appears tll.:l~, in the light of' current conditions 

de~eloping sL~ce the fil~~g of the ~tte::-, ~pplic~t m~y not be 

able to sell 5 per cent stock. I~ any event, ~pplic~t h~s not 

cO::l::ileted its arrans~ments fo:: thoa s':·.le of 1 ts !::b..::.rcs and, ~t ~ 

later dctc> it ~~ll file a supplc~e~tal application settir.g forth 

the cividend rste, red~ption prices, ~~d li~u~detion prcr~renccs, 

and the e~ct te~s ~nd conditions ~"'lder whi~~ it ~ro~oses to c.is-
~ .. 

pose of its shares. Accordingly, 'W'(~ will enter only a pl"=liIilinary 

order ~t this time. 

The c.ut."lorization hcrci::l gr:'r!ted rcl:.tcs only to the 

isst'.e of stock ~d is ~ot to be construed as indicz.tiv~ of :llllounts 

to be included in ~ future r:.tc baze for th~ ,urpose of c.~tcrmir.ing 

just a~d re~sonGb10 rates. 

o R D E R ..... ----

A public hez.ril'le having been held on the abovc-~ntitled 

nk~ttcr, and the Co~~:1s:ion h~ving considered the evidenc~ ~~d being 

of the opinion that the ap,lication should b~ gr.::.nted, Z.S here1n 
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provided, th~t tho .noncy, prop~~ty or l~oo~ to be ,rocurcd or paid 

for b;:t the issue of the stock he:,"cin c:.uthol'ized is re.: sOlU.:bly 

required by applic~t for the purposes specified herein, ~~d th~t 

such purposes ~rc not, in ~hole or in pc~t, rc~son~b1y ch~rgea~le 

to operating ~xpcnscs or to inco~c; thcr~fore, 

IT IS HERESY ORDEP.ED as follov;s: 

Culiforni~ of 500,000 sM.rcs of C'IJI:l'U1s.tive pr~i'erred stock hereby 

is e:~err~'Ptea. fro~ the Commission's cO!:lj?etitive bidding rule set 

forth in Decision No. 38614, d~ted Jc:.nu~ry 15, 1946, ~s ~cnd~d, 

provici.ed r.pplicant receives for said sh~rcs a Tlrice sat1sf&ctory 

to the Commission. 

2. General Telephone Com:>a."lY ot: C(.~liforni~, after the 

efrccti"c dti":;e her'O!of one!. on cr bofore Decem'bor 31, 1957 J' nay issue 

~~d sell s~id 500,000 s!~rcs at a price to be fixed in a supple

mental order. 

3. Gencrc:.l Tcl~phon0 COtlr>~y of C~.lifornia shz.ll use the 

proceeds to be received from the iszue :nd s~le of s~id zh~res for 

the purposes set forth in this applic~tion •. 

4. TIte authority herein gr8ntn d to issu~ ~nd sell shares 

of ~)r~.fcrred stock "rill become effccti vc 1)~:'len t:'lC COIm""..ission by 

S'LtpplCTl10ntal orde:::' has fixed the ,rice at which they may be sold. 

In other respects, the authority hcr~in granted is effective 

upon the d~tc hereof. 
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5. General Tel~pho~c Com~any or Cnliforcia shall file 

prospectus end :. repoI't sh.o~·ring th~ nrunes of those to 'Whom sC.1d 

Sl1.Ur0~ \-1I?r~ solei.> tLle m:unber of sh2.res sole to ep.ch ~d the 

eons1~er~t10n rcco1voa. 

Dated at ___ &m __ Fmn~;;.;~;;::·s;;:::.eo~ ____ > Cc.11for.:'li::> tl"!.1s ~ 
,1.:' Y of __ ..;.' _J_U,..L_Y ___ > 19 57 • 
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